






From the Editorts Deslt

With the euphoria of the 1s0th year celebrations behind us, we came down to earth

with a bang.

The year 1996 saw many changes, but let me start right from the beginning'

School reopened on March 11th. The children's faces were aglow with the excitement

of new classes, books, students and teachers. lndeed, this was a year of a very good

combination of work and fun.

Sad to relate, all inter-school activities ground to a halt due to differences among

sorne schools. Nevertheless we managed to play some friendly basketball matches

with a few schools. Of course you don't have to ask who the winners were! We have

still maintained our high standard of excellence in all fields, be it sports, dramatics,

debates or whatever.

The lnter-House tourna,i1ents too were enjoyed and the girls pafiicipated in the table-

tennis, Basketball and Badminton matches with great enthusiasm. The cheering could

be heard for miles around.

ln June we bid five of our sisters farewell. Sr. Lawrence, Our Superior and Principal,

left for Agra, and Sisters Celestine, Dominic, Rose and Vianney left for Baroda, Shimla,

Hampton Court and Chalil.

We returned refreshed from our midterm break in July and were ready for the

onslaught of the horrid monsoon and the activities of the second term. We were all

agog to see who the new sisters were, and we were not disappointed.

On the 31st July we celebrated the feast of St. Claudine Thevenet and gave our new

sisters a warm and loving welcome.

Rev. Sister Clementine

Sister Alice

Sister Alma

Sister Claudine

- our SuPerior

- the PrinciPal

- our Bursar

- for St. Lawrence's

Being confined indoors due to the incessant rain, we concentrated on activities such

as lnter-Class Declamations, elocution, quizzes and lnter House Dramatics. Allthese

activities were given a fillip by our young, and energetic Principal, sr. Alice, who kept

both staff and students on their toes'

Wave1ey also took part in the Table Tennis tournaments held in the town and returned

victorious to school after having won all the trophies much to the chagrin and

disappointment of their opponents. Cheers!

I might add, that we were not given gnough breathing Space between activities'
get;;e were fully recovered from one, another was upon us' This was the Brother
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Masterson Silver Medal Debate for Juniors organised by St. George's College,
Mussoorie. Waverley did herself proud by winning the prestigious Silver Medal for the
best speaker Karen Nazereth, the runner-up, Pratibha Singh and the overall trophy for
the best team. The participants were greeted with screams of delight on their arrival
back in school.

Within a few days of this heady success we hit reality as the students settled down
to prepare for the second term examination. l'd like to mention here that the dreadfui
monsoon carried on right into September and Sir Sanjay the Physical Education master
was hard put to get in enough practice for Sports Day.

With the elements against us, the girls rose to the occasion and put their best foot
forward to make that day a big success. The displays were colourful and executed with
precision and grace. lt was a day enjoyed by all, participants and spectators.

The crowning event of the year was upon us soon. Before that, the girls had to pass
sleepless night pouring over their books to prepare for the Final Examination. The
elections for the new school council tor 1997 were held. This too proved to be very
exciting. The installation ceremony was impressive and not without a touch of sadness
as we bade our 'tenners' and school-council for 1996 a fond farewell.

Prizeday, a much looked forward to event, was here at lastlThe Pied Piper, a musical
operetta was performed by the Junior and Middle School. The little rats played by class
I and ll danced their way into the hearts of the appreciative audience and the applause
is still ringing in our ears.

Alas! All good things come to an end and so did our wonderful school year. November
23rd saw once again the all-too-familiar scene of parents and children skipping rnerrily
down the slope homeward bound as porters hauled their luggage down behind them.
Tearfui leave{akings and promises 'keep in touch'filled the school corridors and then
all was silent as the children's happy laughter faded into the sunset, heralding the
beginning of the winter vacation.

- Miss P. Dias



Installation Ceremony
On March 23rd. we had the lnstallation Ceremony of our School Council. lt was an exciting

election as was seen during the counting of votes. The Competition was great and was entered

into with great enthusiasm.



The following girls were elected to the school

Games Captain
Manmeet Gulati

Catholic Leader
Esther Benjamin

Captain of Endeavour
Priyanka Aggarwal

Captain of Endurance
Shabnam Noor

Captain of EnterPrise
Mona Singh

Captain ol Encounter
Shilpa Todi

Games Vice-Captain
Natasha Pareira

Vice Captain of Enddavour
Keren Nazareth

Vice Captain of Endurance
Arunima Gupta

Vice Captain of EnterPrise
Navneet Sachimuniwong

Vice Captain of Encounter
Hena Arora
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Farewell to our Sisters
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Foundress Day
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The proud winners of the prestigious trophy'
Class Vll pose with the judges.
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Englistr l)ramatics
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Class Iwith Miss Almas Darvesh

Class llwith Miss G. Leo
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Class lllwith Miss Sylvia

Class lV with Miss S. Lal
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Class V with Mrs. P. Panwar

Glass Vlwith Mrs S. Kothari



Class Vlllwith Mrs. R. Baiai

Class Vllwith Miss P. Dias
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Class lX with Miss K. Kohli

Class X with Sr. Alice (Principal) and Mrs. B' Bhardwai
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The Waverley Helpers with Sr. Clementine (Superior) and Sr. AIice

The Waverley Matrons with Sr. Clementine and Sr. Alice
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The Waverley Community

The Waverley Staff with Sr. Alice (Principal)



A Letter to Her Teaeher
Nancy Esher

You have her now... My daughter

She looks a little neater than she usually will. Her hair will often not be combed, nor
her shoes shined so brightly. But today is different. Today is the first day of school. A
specialday.

My daughter has waited all winter to meet you, as I must confess, have l. For yours
is a great profession, charged with great responsibility... the mind of a child. And we
want to thank you now, her father and l, for caring enough to try.

Although she does not recognize the fact yet, my cJaughter knows that you will draw
from your past experiences and your education for the sole purpose of teaching her,
She has a busy eleven year-old girl's innate ability for sensing this and for this reason
she has a great trust in you.

When she returns'home this afternoon she willspeak of no one but you. She will go
to great lengths to keep this from you but she admires you greatly. She will complain
that you give her too much work, yet she will study hard for she hopes continuously for
your approval. Smile gently but once and she will become your slave.

We, her family, will find our place in the background. lt is to you now that she will
take her questions. Every opinion that her father and I will venture will be terminated
with the indisputable, "But my techer said!"

For You, I ask that you do not become discouraged. Do not let the thoughtlessness
of some parents nor the trivialities of the day deter you from your goal.

For my daughter, I ask that you, by your example. keep alive her desire for knowledge.
lnstill in her a dream for the future and a sense of reality to capture her dream. Teach
her too to reason logically and to have an uncompromising conscience to guide her.
lnspire her to question. Encourage in her individualism. Tell her each day of her country
and that she may know pride. Remind her of a never-ending responsibility to her
fellowman. But above all, teach her Shakespeare's words, " To thine ownself be true."
For this then, must be the foundation of her life.

And if you teach but one small part of this, yours shall indeed be a job well done"
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Craft Exhibition
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Christine and Greg

!i'p ancj Shanelte

Christine and Rodney Tariner

lnstine and Marilyn (Shepherd) Jennifer and Miss p.Dias
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Bed Letter I)aYs

: . lnstallation CeremonY

2, lnter House Basketball Tournament

3 Picnic/Outing (Juniors)

P i cnic/Outing (Seniors)

-i Poster Exhibition

5 Helpers DaY

6 Seminar/Orientation Programme

- Engiish Elocution (Classes l- lV)

3 Outing

I First Term Examination
- 3 Open Day for Parents

Schooi Feast
'2 Summer Break
' : English Dramatics
-: Foundress Day
' 5 Badminton Tournament
'i Hindi Declamation (Middle School) -

'- Hindi Elocution (Classes l-lV)

I ndependence DaY Celebration
' :. English Declamation -

' : Dina's Feast & Teachers' DaY

2lr Second Term Examination

2' . Cpen DaY for Parents

22 Table Tennis Tournament -

i: Sports DaY

:j Outing

2:. Children's Day

26 Final Examination -

21 , ?rize Distribution

i3 Closing DaY

23rd March

18th to 20th APril

1gth & 20th APril

26th & 27th APril

30th APril

1st May

Class lX 1Sth MaY

Class X 6th & 17th MaY

Staff 18th MaY

25th May

31st May

8th June - 1Sth June

20th June

21 st June

22nd June - 6th JulY

26th & 27th JulY

31st July

2nd & 3rd August

1Oth August

15th August

1Sth August

3rd September

5th September

11th Sept. - 17th SePt.

23rd September

27th- 30th SePt.

Sth October

20th October

14th November

12th - 22nd November

22nd November

23rd November





Take Time
Georgia B. Adams
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